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Felix Wellmail, Jr. 
Gets SDver Wings, 
lieut Commission
Grail luted Fran Bomker 
School la Texas
A Uri new (nrap of “trlcser
Two New Girl Scout 
Troops Organized
Two new dr! scout troops have 
been organised recenUr by the 
organisation committee of the 
Central Oiri Scouts Council, com­
posed of Bilrs. C. B. Une. Mrs G. 
:C. Banka, and Mrs. Carl Oseland.
The troopa are a senior age 
group at Hordiead High Schooi 
and an Intermediate age group at
now blasting the invasion routes 
was graduated from the Central 
njring Training Coenmand bomb- 
ardicr-navi^Btion sdhooJ at Child- 
rest Army Air PieW, Childress, 
Texai^ on May 1.
Among those who won silver 
bombardier wings and a second- 
lieutenant's commiaion on Monday 
after eighteen weeks of intensive 
training waa Felix D. Wellman, Jr. 
Son of Mr. and Mrs Felix D. Wfell- 
man of (hk city.
In those four and one-hnlf 
months, jam-packed with study on 
the gwund and in the air, the 
I Touths became “the
Fifty girls are members of the 
VO new troops, and at a recent 
meeting the Committee explained 
the policies of Scouting and its 
many activities.
most dangerous men in the world' 
to the enny—armed with 
aatioB-i dMdliest predaitm w 
on. the American bombalght Fly­
ing on day and night practice mts- 
> expert
“Hell From Heaven Men” are 
pared to navigate a mission to 
«emy targets, m well as to aim 
and drop blockbusters on them, 
"ntey are skilled, too. in aerial 
gmmery; familiar with aerial re­
connaissance photographs of 
my installations, with camoflagc 
and with esiamy aircraft identity.
Climaxing their training with 
maneuvers at prairie bases sinra- 
lating actual combat condlt 
they got rugged'^samples of srhat 
fliey will soon experience; fusing 
and loading and racking their own 
bombs, living on concentrated 
.ttona, bunking in bwP' tents and
are new rmdy to taka thMr plaei 
with the Army Air roecei' e 
prcdaton barabiog teams, ke# 
in the aerial amautt on i 




Friday night. May S. in the col­
lege auditorium. The recital wOl 
begin at seven o'clock and 
public is cordially invited to at­
tend.
Those who will participate 
Louise Crosthwaite. Betty . 
Crawford. VirginiB- Pelfrey. 
cian Rice, CTydia Jo WelU. Peggy 
Wooda. Paul George. Carol Sue 
Kash. Buddy Kenney. Grace Ref- 
tott. Lila Lou Kaih. Jimmy Well­
man. Frances Bellamy. Kaieoe 
George, Janet Kenney, Phillip 
Kasee. Patricia Pomeroy. Evelyn 
Caodm. Eleanor Dudley. Mary 
Carolyn Cevedon, Lida Lou Clay­









Several Ftres Reported 
!■ Past Two Weeks
playing with matches and earelesa, -
brush buraera. has made it hot Christian character.
establishing a memorial 
ginator, the late Dr. George A 
Joplin, who. for 25 years, 
general secretary of the Kentucky 
Sunday School Association. Go-
HilUrd Smith Named 
SUte Bankine Director
Hillard H. Smith, attorney and 
executive vice president of the 
Bank of Hiadman (Ky.), became 
state banking director at S4500 a 
year on May 1.
He was appointed by Gov. S. S. 
WiUis to succeed Leonard C. Smith 
of Georgetown, former deputy di­
rector, who became director on re­
tirement April 1 of Hiram Wilhoit, 
Versailles.
The new director is a Republi­
can and a native of Knott County. 
He is the father of Mrs. Len Miller, 
wife of the Morehead College ath
To-Sunday-School Day will be ob- letic ilirector, of this city.
served throughout the state on' ------------------------------
May 7lh.
Hundreds of Sunday Schools and' 
churches are participating in this 
and workers arc busily 
engaged in efforts to reach the 
persons not now enrolled in any 
Sunday School. Interest in the 1S44 
observance of Co - To • Sunday 
School Day is greater than usual, 
according to a report from the 
Kentucky Sunday School Associ­
ation. sponsors of the movement.
Through the years, the Sunday 
School has been one of the out­
standing agencies lor the develop- 
• “ • • Now.
Ky. Housewives 
Urged To Conserve 
Paper Bags
lAbor Shortage Has 
Caused Paper Shortage
for Red River District Fire fight­
ers during the past few days.
On Saturday. April 39. Medford 
Jenkins' little boy was playing 
with matches and set fire to the 
woods along the Morehead and 
North Fork Railroad tracks on 
Morgan Fork. The fire spread op 
the hiUsWe but was quickly *ip- 
presed by the Formt Service crew.
At the same time, another fire 
was burning betweci Riddle Fork 
and NichoU Branch. ThU fire es­
caped from brud) piles set fire by 
Hardin Dnitoo-A^ citixens got 
the fire confiiH|Ptotween the two 
streams and cut it off from prv- 
errumt lands by raked fire lines.
Later the same evening, a 
escaped ticen a sedge field being 
burned by*Robert Pere^
Moore Branch of Chiaty Credt.
tore n rewdted Forest
Mondiy aftomocsi, imey 
Burton's 11-yeat-«ld aon. T^, eet 
fire to a brudh pitTand the fire 
spread to the woods and burned 
about thirty aeres ef woodland, in­
cluding alwut five aaes of Gov-
than ever, we need to coop­
erate with such agencies if we 
hope to combat the moral delin­
quency which our state and nation 
ices today.
There is a place in some Sunday 
School for you. The Morehead Iiu 
dependent joins the Christian lead- 
community in inviting 
you to attend the Sunday School 
of your choice next Sunday.
Down in Powell and Lee Coun­
ties. two more woods fires aecur- 
red on Apdl 28. These were ex­
tinguished by Forest Service crew 
One was the resuR of carelos 
bru^ burning and the other eras
All of this lost time, labor and 
damage eould have been avoided 
if people would be careful to da 
their borniitg in late afternoon 
after the wirtd has died down and 
lam^tas of evcsiing has set in. 
Then the piles should always be 
looked at the next morning to be 
no hot dnnks are left to 
throw off sparks when the wind 
comes Bp later in the day. Also, 
there is no good leaaon fn- snail 
children to carry aoatchea.
Tips From The Coimtg Agent
Kentucky's 698,604 housewives 
could conserve enough paper daily 
to make 36,441 containers for 75 
mm. shells by saving one paper 
grocery bag a day, according to an 
by Howard Conley,
Morehead High To 
^ntSemor 




GMrge ........... Milford Ellingloa
director of the conservation divi­
sion of the War Production Board.
Paper conservation also releas­
ee supplies for an^unition and 
food boxes, practice bombs, bomb 
bands, blood plasma cartons, pro­
tection for ambulancs in shipment 
and camouflage, as well as many 
other items. More than ten times 
tonnage of munitions, 
food and maleriuls is being ship­
ped overseas in this war as in 
1917-1918.
iting
scarcity of bags in griwiy stores." 
Coonley explained. “So far 
>g the «
FFA Enceuraged 
To Produce More, 
Better Poultry
The Kentucky Association of the 
Allure Farmers of America, stod 
today through their State Or^ni- 
zation that "in order to encourage 
better poultry production-aBd- 
marketing practices among Keiu 
ducky Future Farmers, the Kro­
ger Grocery and Baking Company 
of Cincinnati. Ohio, is proviifing 
$135.00 in awards to Future Farm- 
who have attained the most 
achievements with
their supervised farming in poul-
y."
Poultry is one of the most im- 
i portant enterprises on Kentucky 
Rowto County farmers have Courthouse and that the building farms. The 1940 census reported a 
purchased ten tons of ammonium is now being repaired to house larger number (88% of all farms) 
nitrate during the past week. It the Locker equipmenL Last week of Kentucky farms having poultry 
ir a nitrogen fertiliier very much Mrs. W. H. Rice and the County ' than any o^er farming enterprise, 
like nitrate of soda, except that it Agent attended a frozen f^ lock- [cash
is twice as strong in nitrogen. A er short course at the Oaiveriily[to appraximalely $7,500,000 in
number of tobacco farmers have of Kentucky. One of the things 1939, which was 6.2% of the total sajs wnicn air in proBreas, me. „ O '
been in the habit of putting all brought out at the meeting was the leash ml— from Keniuc)(y farms, .play promises to uphold the high! KOWRIl CO. oCIllOrS
Annual FFA Banquet 
HeW Jointly With 
Fanners Qub Friday
The Annual FFA Parent-Son 
Baaquet was held jointly with the 
Rowan County Farmers' Club, Fri­
day evening, April 28. at the More- 
head High School Gymnasium. A 
large number of members and par­
ents were present, as well as many 
guests.
In the absence of Mr. End! 
Deen. ^eduled speaker of the 
evening. Hr. Howard Tilson, seed 
specialist from the University of 
Kentucky, gave the main eddress. 
Other talks were made by Robert 
Bishop, AusUn Riddle and Fred 
Hogge.
Mr. Charles Hughes, chapter ad­
viser of the FFA presented mem­
bers of the organization with the 
Green Hand and Future Farmer 
pins, He also awarded checks to 
the first and second prize winners 
in the tobacco seed selling contest 
conducted recently.. These prizes 
went to Elmer Kinder, Jr. who 
sold $42.00 worth of seed, and to 
James Robinson, who sold $2850 
worth of seed. A cup was present­
ed to Glen Curtis for having the 
best supervised farming program 
in the chapter and a cup was pre. 
sented to Fred Hogge for having 
the highest grades for the school 
year 1943-44.
The nominating committee rec­
ommended the following member- 
as officers for the coming year:
James Robinson, president; £3-
«T Kinder. Jr., vice-president 
Elwood Bumgardner. secretary 
Harold ClaudiU. treasurer and Fred 
Hogge, reporter.
The Chapter accepted the offi-
durin 1 r bags have
been avallahle because of m-
a and tbe elimtoation of var­
iety bogs, bra in tbe future atorea 
»1Sbiqdt»4^KS««0My _ 
current redPwd prodocSkB sm6 
bajeaf vaapprmtkBir
Food toners and other sb^ppess 
ate adeed to conserve bap by 
having several Itoms p« 
sadi, brmgiog fiteir own bags for
s timvi apped. Houo^vfvcs are 
So return bags for 
use by otbers than therasetoes 
all boBsewives in tbe DaBed States 
saved a -OBe-Mtd-o-baif-ouoce- 
eatdt day, tbe saving would
mount to neatly 606.061) tons__
nually
Afiocations of pulp tor the man- 
ufartuie of wrapping paper and 
bags during the second quarter of
OPA Announces 
B, C Book Holders 
May Buy New Tires
Old Fashioned Sqnara 
Dance At USO S^nrday
The regular USO Part; 
iturday night. May 6. in th 
Club Rooms, will b$_gn old-fasb-e USO
loned square dapo^
(ifiairmain, announc-Mlas MildredMorris, social 
ed today.
Real htlNbUly^ musie and 
me square dance caller )iave been 
provided" For those who don’t 
know square dancing, the steps 
and figures will be explained and 
demonstrated. The Juntof Hostess- 
will be on hand as usual and 
will be served.
All Morehead sailors are invited 





Mart BeedviBK Who 
AreNotEUribie
Major James W. Smilt) 
CapUin John P. Gardner of tbe 
CincinnaU. (3hio. office of the 
Field Investigations Bran^ of the 
War Department Office of Depen- 
Benefits, will be in Lexing- 
y.. from May 5 through May 
investigate a number of de­
pendency claims in connection 
with family allowances, it was 
announced today by Brig. Gen. 
H, N. Gilbert, USA. Director of the 
ODB. The ODB Field Investiga-
1944 have been set by WPB at less 
third the cpianttty used
New Arrangement 
Does Not Mean All 
Will Get New Tires
donaga comparable partod in pre. 
ar years.
Labor shortage m tbe wood pulp 
ututory and the los oS pulp Im- 
poila. as weD as military demands, 




9th and Sycamore Streets.
Through a network of these re-
A recent annouoc«nent of more 
liberal tire rationing does not 
1 that B and C Book holdera 
buy all the tires they want, 
according to C. B. McCuUou^ 
chabmanv^of the Rowan County 
War Price and Rationing Board.
conference in Lexington 
last week with Mr. W. R. Browna, 
District MUeaPe Rationing Offi­
cer. Mr McCuUough was informed 
that all tire sales require official 
inspection and Certificates exactly 
as in the past. Even then the car 
owner can buy a tire only as tbe 
local quota permits it.
The supply of synthetic rubber 
tires is much better than It was a 
year ago. and this accounts for tbe 
recent relaxation of rationing con- 
However. Mr. McCuUaugh 
points out. we are still vsy tor 
from the day when everybody can 
have all the new tires he can pay 
for.
It Is true that B and C Book hol­
ders are now eUgible for Grade I 
Ures and A Book holders are ^- 
glble tor Grade ID tires, but only 
under very much tbe same reatrlc- 
Uons as before. If inspection shows 
that the tire can be recapped, it 
must be recapped; the owner does 
have the choice between re- 
pcaping and buying new tires.
If inspection shows that a new 
Ure is needed, the local board still 
cannot issue a Certificate unless 
the local quota permits.
Law Enforcement 
Conference To Be 
Held May 12 By FBI
Sponsored By Police 
Dept Of Flemincsburs
Mr. M, W McFarlfe. Special 
Agent in Charge. Louisville Field 
Division, Federal Bureau of Inves. 
tigation, today announced that 
rangemoits Iwve been made 
hold an FBI Law Enforcemen 
Conference at Flemingsburg, Ky.,
May 12, 1944, between the hours 
of 2 p.m. and 4:30 pan., CWT, in 
the auditorium of the Flanings- 
burg Grade School. This confer­
ence wiU be sponsored by the 
Ftomingburg PoUce Department 
and toe Fleming CountyTShetfffa 
Office as -arell as the Federal Bu­
reau of Investigation.
Law enforcement officers and 
public officials whose work is 
closely related to law enforcement 
from the following counties 
being invited to attend:
Lewis, Fleming, Rowan. Bath.
Nicholas. Robertson, Mason, and 
Bracken.
Mr. J. D. Pumphrey, attorney- ,, —, ,
at-law, of Flemingsburg, Will talk MctnOOlSt L'nlirCn
M.r.S!Urges ^
B. Stewart, Chief of Police, Mays- '■ SlinaBy, May 7tn
ville, will speak on the subject, I _______ __
■■My Most Interesting Case.” FBI i services are held each Sunday 
representatives will discuss me- Methodist Church for the
thods and means by which the FBI benfefil of a!) who will a^d. The 
Laboratory can aid local police ^erfi^ 3^^ held for the members 
agencies in solving murder cases ■q, Church and all others who 
the handling of prisoners ^ worship there Sunday -
ta. Chicaeo PhiladeJohia Kansas *’ shown. possible. Sunday School is helo
C»y. Denver. San ^nei’seo, and : T^.s will be the first of three each Sunday morning at 9:45 .nd
rjaUas conferences to be held dur-. ihe Public Worship services are
The ODB investigators have re. enforcement of- held at 13:4.5 An effort is made to
cently unearthed an undisclosed ^ ‘he swtejc-.mfme the length of the worship
Ob May 4. at 7:38 p. m.. the | number of cases m which depen- I service to one hour in order to
senior class of Breckinridge Train- i dents are receiving or have applied i conferences will be held in eleven dismis.s m time for lunch at 12:00.
■other cities m the state <>i Ken- Hereimorc. a Vesper Service lias 
tucky. I been held each Sundaj
hope that Rowan Coun^ car own­
ers would understand tbe situation 
and not apply at once for large 
numbers of tires. While there ia 
t hope that the tire situatioa 
will ease further in the next tow 
months, there still ia a crltietl 
shortage of rubber, and tires are 
an important item of military 
supply.
ing School will presojt. "Every for a family allowance when 
Family Has One." a three-act eligible 10 receive this benefit. The,‘“'•‘J'- , ee el e c y evening,
comedy by George Batson. The'majority of cases involve ignor-■ The Federal Bureau of Investi-, but beginning this Sunday. May 7. 
performance will be given in the j ance of the law rather than intent: gation has been conducting these ..nd urn) fuiiher notice .in evening 
Breckinridge Auditorium, and is'to defraud, .according to General | worship serv.c will be conducted
under the direction of Miss Juanita I 
Minish.
Casting has been completed and • (Continued on page 2)
STOCK REPORT
their manure on their tobacco land fact that fruits and vegetables it is a weD-known fact that the
and the result has been that they must be io prime condition if the average poultry production in the
have built a few acres quickly, frozen product is to be of tbe best stale ia low. With good production- 
But, the rest of the farm has im- quabty. Some varieties of fruits ^ and-marketing practices, poultry 
proved slowly. Ammonium nitrate and vegetables are better than, would become more important in 
is best adapted to use on that pert others but tbe condition of the KeriCucky’s agriculture, 
of the farm which has not been product at the fime of freezing is 
manured for the past five years, probably more imjMrtant than any 
It will increase the corn yield 10 other factor. Both fruits and vege-
to 15 busheU per acre when pplied tables should be frozen as soon as j c, 1 j
at the rate of 75 pounds to the possible after harvesUng. This is Moreheacl StOCkyaTClS
acre on thin to medium land. One especially true of corn. It was a- ---------
hundred pounds per acre applied greed by thoae present that frozen 
to an orchard grass field near corn on the cob was not as god 
Louisville, Ky., doubled the yield frozen cut com. 
of orchard grass seed when applied —^—^F—T—
on April 15. That part of the field Seed dealera report that the sale 
which did not receive aninwnlum of garden seed is B% lest than it 
nitrate yielded 20 bushels per acre was a year ago. Thia may be partly
yand that part that was treated due to the fact that last year somi 
yielded 40 bushels per acre. Am- people bought too many aeeds. but 
monium nitrate is Mluble in water certainly less interest is being dis- 
and may be used in plant beds m a played in victory gardens in 1944. 
aide dressiiiR tor eon and totacco We ahoutd be reminded toet the 
or may be Mad broadcast on all war is Just now entering toe criti- 
cngM. It is excellent fertilizer to cal stage and that our supreme ef- 
broedesst on victory gardens wtwa tort should bs made this year. The 
manure is not tvailable. war is not over by a long way and
—V—T—V— toe food shortage has not yet
Bill Johnson, manager of toe reached its critical stage. Now is 
Morebesd Frozen Food Lockers, toe tone, msee than ever before, 
reports that he hgaqented a build- tor everyone with an opportunity 
ing acrom the attggt from tor to do M to raise a ^rdM.
The sales report for the sale of 
Tuesday. May 2, 1944, at the More- 
heed Stockyards, follows;
HOGS: Packers. $12.75; Medi­
ums. $12.15; Shoats, $450-9.60.
CATTLE: Stocker Steers.43855- 
76.00; Stocker Rcifera. $19.50-84.- 
50; Milk Cows. $38.00-99.00; Cows 
and Calves. $40.00-90.00; Weigh; 
Cows, $7.60-a;50.
CALVES; Top Vsnls, $15.45; Me. 
dium. $13.00; Gammon and Large, 
$10.10-1350.
Tbe Centoal GM SearaeCea- 
etl wiD meet rrMay sfteraeen. 
et 4:38. ta the Setenoe Befldtag.
The foUowing newly inducted 
personnel of toe United States 
Army have been sent forward to 
toe stations indicatei^lram the Re. 
ception Center at Fort Thomas, 
Kentucky:
To 448th Engineer., Co at Fort 
Jackson. S. C.: — Albert Patton, 
Morehead.
To 1470to Bhgloeer Co., Port 




standards set by previous senior I
dames. | The American Association of
The cast follows: University Women entertained
Penelope Reardon . Chloe Clay wjUi their amkial senior tea Sat- 
Laura Reardon Jeon Fielding urday afternoon, at the home of 
Mrs. James Parker Alice Patrick Mrs. Gordon Pennebaker. The sen-
Eeie..................................Merl Fair, ior girls from the College and from
Nana Reardon.. Frances Penix j the three high schools in this 
Reginald Reardon. Bobby Ramey I county were guests of honor. 
Marcia Reardon. . . .Vivian Flood | in the receiving line Miss Marie 
Larry Reardon... Grover Nickell, Kelley represented the College. 
James Parker Charles Mayhall ■ Miss Victoria Martt represented 
Sherwin Parker Meredith Mynhier [ Haldeman. Miss Pauline Binion 
represent^ Mor«
Miss Jane Young rijjl^er 
Breckinridge Trainingybchi 
others in the receiving line were 
Miss Inez F. Humphrey, retiring 
president of AAUW. Mrs. Penne- 
baker. newly elected president, 
and Mrs. Wilferd Waltz, newly 
elected vice-president 
Others assisting in entertaining 
were Misses Amy Irene Moore, 
Rebecca Thompson (treasurer). 
Mildred Morris (secretary. Jdild- 
red Sweet Patti Bolin. Mrs. Alice 
Palmer Morris, Mrs. Naomi Clay- 
pool. and Mrs. W. H. Rice.
Tbe house waa beautifully dec­
orated with tulips and dogwood. 
Punch, cookies and mints were 
served to about 80 guesU.
Presidential Directive the respon- at 7 3U E. cryime i. 
sibility of conducting espionage.; lend thus service and tc. note the 
sabotage, and related national de-' change. You will find a hearty, 
fense investigations was placed on i welcome awaiting you whenever
•---------------I you can ulteiid the Methodist
(Continued on page 2) tCThurch.
m
BOT SCOUTS e local Scout Cam
night at 7:30 pjn.. at the auxlDury Caudill. Scoutmaster of the troop, 
gymnasium. led the group out to the camp.
—V—V—V— After returning "from their hike.
Troop 76 will hold its meetings Mr CiUicnil took the boys in swim- 
Thursday, at 12:45, at the public ming m the college pool. 
schooL _v—V—V—
—V—V—V— Last Saturday. April 29. Hr.
The Board of Review wU) meet George and a few Scouts hiked to 
liext Monday evening. May 8, at tbe recently acquired camp on the 
the Science HalL All Scouts work- North Fork of Triplett Creek. He 
on advancement are urged to laid out definite projects for the 
step up their progress so that they local troops, among them the re- 
may meet the requirements by that roofing of the cabins. One cabin 
time. win serve as bunkhouse. and the
—y—V—V— other, having two rooms, will serve
Tbe members of Troop 78 visited as officers’ quai^rt and meae baU.
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stand that they must be dependent 
upon the soldier io order to be 
eligible for family allowances.” 
General Gilbert said, “and that 
they must remain so throughout! 
the period during which they re-' 
ceive payment."
Class B-1 dependents must de­
pend upon the serviceman
This Week On 
The Home Front
New Vegetable CelUngs Set
The OPA last week established 
ceiling prices for snap beans.
SfBSCRlPTION RATES:
One Year in Kentucky......................................................................Si So
Month. ................................................ .................„
One ^ear Out .»( Slate .............................................2,00
Ail Subscriptions MUST be Paid in Advance 




: rolls and the money refunded.” 
said. "Our duty is to pi-ov:de one , 
I of the Four Freedoms—Freedom 
'form Want—and we c
FBI Conference - -
(Continued from page 1)
eration .between the various law 
enforcement agencies which has 
led to a better and more complete 
undersunding by each agency of 
j the problems of every other iigen-
the shoulders of the FBI with the 'ey
request that all l.iw enforcement ' ___________________
agencies give their full aid and' »||
cooperation to the FBI ,n these ^HO^ailCeS---
matters.
These conferences have ser\ed 
3 greai-a medium of obtaining a (Continued from page 1)
.Pln-h and c.rro,a-b, prd.
^ndents must depend upi>n him . aiding for cents-a-pound and 
for a substantial portion of their' ^^rk-up^
support, he expUined. „ver wholesale pn«s.
1 Pajm.nu h.™ b„n d..c,m.m-' Tbr.e »^,h,rlo ddcont.dll.d l«,d
bed advdral ,h„ba.nd aa.o
,wberddei»ndabcy to, b™ rbbdd „p, to.h,.u„ tucambdr,,. and 
. n.it b eaisl a, ..lleged locoanuts were broughl under the
I M ,, ditr obbg. ,on te di.r, „,ark-np,.
dependenu, as well a. to a 1 on-
aeits, lb see to it that tneligtot. rp, regulation also plaoed sweet 
ifT” I'-om the oa.v 'p.,u„„s, which h.td been under a
tmpnr.iry ' free-c regulation, un- 
cr 40 per cent mark-up at retail. 
Community prices in each area 
, -i)l be set by the District OPA
selt.sn capdalaanon oi „,l- oilioe. tor the con, enience of con- 
dior, sarrifwos, be added.
Keep Tire Inspection Records
Molon.-iis mu.«t keep their lire 
inspection records even Uwugh the 
requirement for periodic lire m- ) 
speclions wa.s lifted .April 20. the 
OPA has explained. I
The tire inspection form, which, 
contains a record of all gasoline i 
rationed issued to an automobile; 
a.s well as a record of tire ihspec- ! 
tiers, must still be presented to j 
Ihe ration board oheiiever appli-', 
g. „ ~ ■ I cation IS made for a gasoline or';
b. R. Glenn Collerl.ir of tr.te: - | ,.re ration. It must be kept with 
- Revenue. LouisviUe. Ky , today automobile when it is being 1 
p fact that operated and must be transferred ! 
have failed „ ,/ . ,s to.id '
Collector Warns 
J Taxpayers About 
Filing Reports
Must File Not Later 
Than June Fifteenth
1944.
In repayment of point loans, the 
number of points wiU be deter­
mined on the basis of point value 
for butter at the time of his with, 
drawal from storage.
They enroll in the regular classes 
which have been in progress since 
the beginning of the term, and 
most cases they meet extra hours 
and make up work In order to 
receive the full amount of credit 
which tliat course offers. Normal 
load for this six-weeks term is 8 
quarter hours.
A majority of the students en­
rolled in the new term are taking 
classes in education. social 
sciencc.i. agriculture and practice 
teaching. All classifications are 
represented and a number of the 
Nearly all of these students are I students are iran.ifer students, who 
teachers who are taking extra studied at Morehead be-
work to renew their certificates.'^"''" Others are former students
Mid-Term Students 
Increase Enrollment
Approximately 36 students reg­
istered Monday for the special 
six-weeks term which started 
this Week.
who have been teaching during 
the past school year.
Morehead coliege offers an in­
tensified six-weeks term during 
the lust six weeks of both tbe 
winter and the spring terms tor 
the benefit of teachers who desire 
to do more extensive study Ac­
cording to an announORnent by 
Dean W. C. Lapptn. the enroll­
ment for this term Is the greatest 
mid-term enrollment for the past 
three years.
Is estimated that the largest 
.inimal ever to roam the earth, the 
b.iluchiihenum, weighed twice Os 
much as the largest elephanU
called attention 
s indi- 3 number ofer ana mure efficient di.sscmma- Gilbert. But. where fraud i ^  taxpnyc 
tJOB of information relating to not cated. the ODB is assisting law reports 1096 an.-l 1099 which
only national defense but also to enforcement agencies m have been filed un
emnu crtm.tol it.ai.ers, Prisent The ODB lU.ll doe, prose-,
day law enforcement problems are cu' •• its activities are confined to ^''here a taxpayer withheld lax
discussed and instructions are giv-j investigation. Civilian cases are.'’’""' employee, he is not re-
o? «mbrttfne \ retail level, pas.senger car
Synthetic Tire CHIlngs
New celling prices for synthetic I 
rubber fires .tnd tunes, effective 
May I, have been .mnounced by,
ferenees have brought about 
greater and more complete coop-
cOVP
participant in a fraud, the case is approximately 9 percent’above
usually tried by a miJltary court.' IMI list prices on natural robber
"Many parents, brothers, and'o 1099 covering the" rf tires of the grade sold as original
sisters (class B-I and class B de- | ~«?ons ' new cars commonly
pendente) do not seem to ueder-jand bo!7us«s for the year I manufacturer's 100 level
..............................................................if single S500 ------------------ -- 'more, o
HELM HELP INCREASE!LET
YOUR POULTRY PROFITS — withhold I
USE




Morehead Ice & Coal Company
Ceilings for the few natural rub- 
' [her tires and tubes still being sold ' 
required to i ^^e continued by freezing the Feb-' . 
from employees or ruary I 1944 levels A
-.iiioikiiT toll.™ - r;.- tot
20 year, Contm, .mom - Otll- Otah S824 if mt,,- ^ f
To encourage .1 iivlter supply of 
Duller during ir.c spring ,md sum- ^
around. HELM'S H.ATCHERY, ^''hile the information return.s months .inu as .• rettiic .1-
P.ADUCAH. KU\TL'CXY,;tto F.btoar,^"? I'm,. I;"* amount,'k ito. |
mr Ut, rmt,, J, me ,cm. tmd ■i»'”- , y 
hto hot dotty «, to mo UTO not I 
later than June 15. 1944 ^ wholesaler who wishes to buy ; R
OPA said, may apply "
Tied, f.irmers should make r
worlds records - Govern- pnrt to the Government on forms 
't Approved - Hatching year 1^99 m..nih. -.n,, •
W il t i ti r t r .h ui' . 'gain.-ii oossible -hor'.ige laler o
“1 Moscow's first printmg press, set, to his local War Price and Ration- up in 1593. took ten years to run j in gBoard for a point loan, pro- 
off Its first edition! Yet the local vidir.g he has no excess points and 
scribes burned down the establish-' he can obtain adequate storage 
ment, because they thought it facilities, 
worked too fast. | Application for a butter
loan will be accepted u • pom July I'
WPB says that manufacturers I 1944, Points obtained through loan 
galvanized pails, wash tubs, may be used to acquire butte 
boilers, funnels, fire shovels and through July 31. 1944. Pointe bur 
storage cans for petroleum pro- i rowed and not used must be re 
ducte have been granted supple- 1 turned ti;^e OP.A National Office 
menfary quotas of iron and steel ' by .Augurt II). 1944. All loans
be repaid in full by September 10.i!.................M j for the second quarter this year.
COURTESY - - EFFICIENCY - - SAFETY
Those three featores. coupled with the prompt- 
oesi which has become synonymons with “flash" 
service. Is the reason Curt's Transfer U Rrat 
choice for hauling and delivery service.
State Movinsr Permit 6.11
CURT’S TRA.NSFER
J. R. U'ENDEL, Owner
“U Need Us Every .Move U Make"
ATTENTION
— -\utomobile And Truck Owners —
We service and repair all makes and models of 
Cars and Trucks.
Experienced Mechanics
WE ALSO SPEC1.U.IZE IN LUBRICATION
College View Garage
OLDFMOBILE DEALER 
EAST MAIN STREET .AT BOULEVARD
Jbr Economical Transportation
SERVICE SALES
Genuine Chevrolet Parts 
and Accessories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-MIDLANDTRAIL- 
GARAGE '
ITS AN AWFUL JOB 
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKERS
Fr«)m A Stove or Furnace On A Cold Morning
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
•Xnd Avoid This Trouble and Expense 
PRODUCED BY
WILLARD COAL COMPANY
J. L. BOGLESS, Ownei 
WILLARD, (Carter County) KENTUCKY
OPA RELEASE
200 PAIRS CHILDREN’S SHOES, OXFORDS 
ANDSANDALS
NOT RATIONED
BEGINNING MAY 1ST t- UNTIL MAY 20TH
Children’s Shoes 
Sizes 8V2 to 12 ... 
Misses and Small 
Boy’s Shoes 
Sizes 121/2 to 3... 159





30,000 ROLLS IN THIS SALE!
350 PATtERNS TO CHOOSE FROM
Come in and »ee our beaulifo! seiertinn of wallpaprr paterns forddet. Papers Of 
every type and quality for every room in yonr home: Due papers designed to m 
any type furniture, any eolor scheme, any budgel! Ton'll find a grand collecUon of 
lovely, refreshing paltems on papers of washable, fadeproof and scnibbable quality! 
Ton'll find popular, carefully selected harmonizing patterns designed tit -go-together'' 
in adjoining rooms. And you will fimi ail ihese papers at our traditional mones - 
saving prices.
Papers for as low as.
2,000 Rolls at.
Every Pattern & Quality, Greatly Reduced Prices! 
Plenty of Oil Extra Heavy Our Finest 
China and Triple Roll Grades of 
Wax Papers Paper Paper
12>/2C 8c Roll 15c Roll
G O L D E’ S
War Strikes Again At 
Country’s Education
Possible serious consequences whether this declme may indicate 
fcr the counlt^s educational in- a reducUon in well-trained leader- 
stituuons rwulting from a war ship which may trouble us in 
prompted falling off m the num- years to come," Dr. Henry asked 
oer of doctor of philosophy and •Certainly if the war continues 
doctor of science degrees awarded two or three more years and this 
last year are seen in a report is- rate of decline continues, there 
.sued at the University of Cincin- will be a shortage of doctorate 
- •■i by Dr. Edward A. Henry, di- holders."
Rationing At 
A Glance
a latter months of 1943 "were
a major influence in raising pri- _ __
vate pay rolls to this level. | tion pro^am" which has'
“Increased employment, shifts senleeism “materially" and has' and
I tors and the mine unions have put, mines will mean all-around 
I into effect a mine labor siabiliza- | duciions in the use of coal i
fb- ; ^ter—even by the Army, Navy
r industry.
t collections for Ken-
Processed Foods
Blue stamps A8. B8. C8, D8, E8. 
F8. G8. HB. J8. and K8 in Book 4 
valid for 10 points indefinitely. 
Stamps L8, M8, N8, P8, and Q8 
valid May I and good indefinitely. 
Canned FUh. Canned MUk. Meats, 
Cheese. Butler. Fats 
Red Stamps A8, B8, Cfl. D8, 
rector of libraries. Dr. Henry found that m the ten' ES, F8. C8. H8, J8. K8, L8, M8.
□r Henry s commenU were years thi.s study has been made a j N8, P8, and Q8 in Book Four are 
based on the tenth annual volume small majority of doctorate can-leo'>d f'»r 10 points indefinitely 
"Doctoral Dissertations Accepted didales are interested in the' Point values of shortening and 
h^ American tniversiyes" com- sciences but the si« of that ma- salad cooking oil.s have been re­
plied for the Association of Re- joruy is not increasing, the bu-j«Suced to zero for an indeflmte pe- 
search Libraries and edited by the mamties and social .sciences hold- riod. the Lexington District Office 
UC librarian. mg their own. iof the Office of Price Admmistra-
o years U»e number of dis- Nearly 90 universities are cnv. tion announced last week, 
ns dri '
higher paid industries, longer j reduced job-switching by 65 per 
hours and premium rates for over- \ cent. In the Ptkeville area alone
Ume work were contributing fac- ’ Fraysure said a nationaJ record'of i '
tors." it was added. j 2.3 per cent of Job turnover h« ®
Rapid growth 6f the armed been established, , mark, surpassing the previous
forces, the department said, caused Ahoi.t in non year, by 97.000,000,
for 39 per cent of the wage-salary 1 the stabiliaation pmgram Fray- ............................
mcrea_se between 1942 and 1943. I sure said. Thrman'liower situ«!on 
A 2i per cent jump in net farm m these fields, he ddded, probably 
has been the mosi acute in the
Instead of displaying a pedec- 
tiun of housekeeping, the 
form of entertainment last som-
Victory Cardens can be recom> 
mended as economy measures.




Under 26 Years 
Get Deferments
scrtatiuns opped 24 per cent ered in this most recent survey, 1 Sngar
the Wl peak uf_X528, the with eight of them each accepting I Stamps 30 and 31 in Book Four!
lhan 100 dis.serutions in good for 5 pounds each indefinitely '
Fraysure Says 10 Milibn 
Tons Of Coal Saved
Clevel.ind region.
If Selective Service had pur­
sued its iron-clad policy of taking 
all men under 26. Fraysure said, 
the coal mining industry would 
have been stripped of virtually .ill 
its machine operators. With de­
ferments tor a majorily of these 
younger miners and the stimulus 
of putting 4-F draft registrants to 
work in the mines, Fraysure said 
the manpower problem would be 
"pretty well licked."
Koenig Succeeds 
Bohon As Social 
Security Director
.urrem figure being 2,889. more t lOo' . ^ru’b ;i^"m ’ V^^Jl^dleacrm^^^^^^ Draft deferments for coal miners' ^ W.MC-spunsured "■training
""Who can tell whether we turn- 1943. Columbia Umversicy. NawiSUmp 40 eood for S oound- of ! under 28 an oroviderf m . loll li Program has been
ed out many ^wtoratc grad- York City, ted with 145. Umver-j canning sugar through^ebruarj : authorization from
uates in 1941, so that this years sity of Chicago, with 143, was sec-, 28, 1945. Also, application may br headquarters in Washington '""'«-sj;f a new stream of
policy of the Social Security Board! *•>•«* .director of the War Manpower jraft like a man causht in-
in promoting its civil service per-i Stamp 18 in Book One expired Commission, said last week. ^ ^e^olvlng door faced this
sonnel as opportunity warranK" I Airplane Stamp No. 2 Fraysure, who has made an e.x- prospect:
Miss Woods said. !'" " May 1. tensive study of the manpower About 10,000 probablv will get
Mr. Koenig was graduated from ! indefinitely. No, I Airplane shortage in the coal fields, said continued occupationa'l defer- 
; Penn-sylvamaSute College in 1921, Three will conlinue , production of coni would have menw, at least until some Ume in
'and obtained his Muster"s degree l between 10.000.000 and . the summer. About 7,500 will be
I from that same institution in 1928. j _ GasoUne deferred as 4.F"s, The other 7,500Bohon Gets Promoted 
To Ohb Board Office
.Appointment of WilliL....... .
mg as manager of the Ashland Ms
field office of the Social Security 
Board,was announced today. The 
announcement was made In Cleve­
land. regional headquarters tor the 
states of Kentucky. Michigan and 
<5hlo, by Miss Mary E. Woods, re- 
gional director,
Ur. Koenig, who has been ser-
He Uiught school in Virginia, also ; Stamp A-l I good for 3 gallons Sandy. Harlan and Hazard fields will exchange their picks lor guns 
m Pittsburg, serving as principal | ^'"ough June twenty-first. B • 2. SelecUve Service had not per-' Those are the estimates of Dr 
H Koe-;^f educational ./sums In Manen- B-3 and C-2. C-3 stamps good for muted such deferments specially C. J. Potter deputy solid fuels 
~ - 5 gallons until used. State and m Kentucky. i administrator, who has been1. Po. Later he
culty 
1 Collmember of the fa : acting dean of Pikevill llege, 
PikeviUe. Ky.
Since Joining the sUff of the 
Social Security Board, he has ser­
ved as assistant manager of the 
Ashland office, later being trans­
ferred to Lansing.
ving as assisum manager of the ,- T] ~Z ^ 7TT 
Lansing, Michigan, otf'-e of the Congress
Board, replaces Elbert M. Bohon.;*'** **'' *'>®^ birthday of a
Mr. Bohon has been promoted tojitmcrack nobody wanted —the 




license number must be written 
the lace of each eoupon IMMEDI­
ATELY upon receipt of book.
Fuel OU
Coupons 4 and 5 and change­
making and reserve coupons good 
throughout heating year to Aug­
ust 31
National Income 
Hits 128 Billion 
For AD-Time High
Figure Is Four Times i 
(Greater Than That Of 
Depression Year of 19-I2 ^
. V. n  iids oee  worn-
s opera- substantial manpower losses in the
OP A Release
Of Childrsn-5 SHOES. OXFORDS & S.X.ND.XLS
NOT RATIONED
BEGINNING MAY 1 - THROUGH MAY 20
Children’s Shoes 
Sizes 81/2 to 12....
Misses’ and Small 
Boys’Shoes 
Sizesl2>/2to3\...
CO.MJ5 EARLY - LIMITED SUPPLY ONLYU’
THE BARGAIN STORE
Arthur Blair. Manager Morebead. Ky.
$l.si
1. MtOircftVtRaM.^
>ip«n. Mans Ih M,
3. amn uii «a«K 
3. MHO H aw wow ONE GAllON DOES AVEIACE ROOM
tOUEMMTII 89< ICom-reno TRIMS kx law rail PUSne PATCH Repairs erads )b-
Tune In! The Kem-Tone Miracle Show with
DUNNINGSn Miracle Mentaiist
every Wednesday Night 9:00-9:30 C.W.T. 
The Blue Nelwork




bcoiiTiful caiofi 10 ^1-0 y 
»io«h ipoYlilol III Ano qoi 
rev' home added 9'
acmequauty acmequauty
a. Dti« rapidly. Ffm e.
arichion up your bathroom and 
hiichon with thli Mini,9lan. »aih- 
obla finlih lor >0111. ctllingi and 
woodwork.
The Commerce Department es­
timated this week that national • 
income last year was 9147.900,- 
MOJJflft—22 per cent greater than 
I in 1942. more than double that of 
1939 and nearly four limes the de­
pression low of 940.000.000.000 in 
1932.
In making public its latest re­
vised estimates, the department 
reported that four-fifths of the 
j 926,300.000.000 increase over the 
I previous year occurred m three 
i branches of the income stream;
, industrial wages and salaries, 
.federal pay rolls, including those 
>of the armed forces, and net in­
come of farmers.
The agency noted the growth of 
national income slowed down in 
the last three month.s of 1943 due 
jin ""the approach to full economic 
FmobilizatKin."
' Private industry, the depart- 
...enl said, piud out 980.000.000.000 I 
'of the 9102.000.000.000 total of' 
; wages and salaries last year, an 
increase of more than 920,000,000.- 
000 over 1942.
! While describing wage rate in- 
' creases as moderate during the 
' year, the agency said raises grant-
Profes.sional
Cards
DR. M. F. HERBST 
' D e i s t |
FHONE NO !OFFICE nOl'SS:
8 TO 5 327





Ambulance Servir j 
Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night.'
DR. D- DAY
Jeweler - Optometrist
139 WEST MAIN STREET
Me BRAYER’S
“Morehead*s Complete Fomitnre Store





you ’are an average citizen. You make your living 
and support your family by hard work. Y ou try to save 
a Iittie money. You wish you could make more. At the 
same time you wisii the cos: of living and tixes were 
not so high, and that thev didn't keep on rising.
YOU have heard some folks s.iy that if the Govern­
ment furnished the necessitie.s the cos: oi ii-. ing w"ould 
be 3 heap less. They have mentioned such things as coal, 
clothing, food, furniture, hou.scs modic.tl care — and 
electric service.
YOU have lived long enough to know that in the 
grown-up world of men and w omcr. rliere i: no Santa 
Claus and no Easter Rabhit. One way or another, you ’ 
pay tor everx thinii v ou gc:.
YOU are told by Government ownership promoters 
hat T.V..A. electric rates are lower than the rates of 
business managed elect: ic companies. They lead you 
to think this is due tj better m.inagement and freedom 
from price gouging. B-.i: you're not told that the 
T.V.A. and city.owTted electric plants pay only a 
fraction of the ta.rcs business managed enterprises pay, 
•ltd th.at they don’t pav any federal or state income ta.\.
YOU know iomebody iias' to pa7)hc tAves — all 
the lixes. VC'hen a governmental agency or group takes 
over a busmess-managed electric company it destroys
a tax paying enterprise. This means tiie tax burden Is 
made heavier ^or the remaining ta-tpayers .. . including 
yourself.
YOU m.iy be interested to know that our Company 
pays out in taxes about 20 cents of every dollar it t.ak^ 
in. You could buy. electric service at lower rates from 
us than from Government power systems if Wi- w ere 
allowed to operate on ^he same terms — with, the 
special concessions .and tax freedom — thev enjov.
YOU and other citizens raise your own ta.xes by 
encouraging Government ownership. .And you under­
mine the American system of free enterprise too. That 
system has given ordinary shirt-sleese .Americans 
greater opportunity to “get ahead" and -"be somebody" 
than the people have in any other nation. That system 
our young men and women are gi'-"ing their lives to 
protect. It's worth more to you and your kids than all 
the rosy socialistic schemes ever invented.
REDDY KILO-W ATT, your electrical servant
KENTUCKY UTILIJIES COMPANY
A Hustnr'f.s Mannsc'd. Tax Paying Utility i neirr Federal and State Regulation
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENOElTr
ISH
Mrs. C. F. Fraley ^ 
iatton Monday.
Mrs. Mayme Wiley was a busi-' Mrs. Cecelia Hudgins is visit.ng 
oess visitor in Olive Hill Tuesday.. her daughter, Mrs. W. M. Hale.
' and lamily. of Leesburg, Ohio.
Mr, and Mrs. W. L. Jayne were 
is Ml Sterling M<mday
Mr. and Mrs. James Northcutt merly of Morehead; was a member 
ind soa Dennie, of Loues\^lle.' of the graduating class.
Miss Yvonne Lyon, of State Uni­
versity. was the guest of her fam- 
visitor ily last week-end.
j Lt. Mortie Raymond left Tues- 







IS now the subject of • had quit business because of corn- 
study there, .plicated
drug, called (la- under stringent rationing—as well 
flrst produced about a 1 as to housewives hard put to make 
1 few months after re-'ends meet with the points avail- 
’ begun on production able.
amount of rationed- items,
- Garden More In '44 -
Ing to Dr. Mil-IT Bn.h , . ............ Administrator Chester Bowles
phamaSo^ and simulUnecusly that ef-pharmacholo^. and Dr. Andres f«uve Sunday, the monthly aUot-
wUl b
Mrs. B. F. Penix ’ 
ington. Wednesday.
Mr, and Mrs. Lyman Penn and 
feugbter have returned from 
'Visit in Louisville.
Mrs. A. B. Bowne is spending 
a few days this week with Mrs. 
M. S. Bowne, of Lexington.
Wilferd Wallr. of Clayton. Geor­
gia. spent the week-end with his 
family in Morehead.
Mr. E P. Hall was a business 
visitor in Spartansburg. N. C . 
last week-end.
Ll Chiles VanAntwerp return­
ed to Pinsburg. Kansas, Sunday 
from a week’s visit with his fam­
ily in Morehead.
Mr*. Herbert Elam. Mrs. Austin 
Riddle, Mr. C, Z. Bruce and Mr*. 
Hoy Cassity are shopping in Lex­
ington today.
Mrs. John Howard Payne, of 
FrankforL was the guest of Mrs. 
J. W. Hogge last week-end.
Dr. M. F. Herbst is spending 
several days this week m Louis­
ville on business.
itor* in the borne of Mr and Mrs, 
Joe Cassity. of Yale, on Sunday.
Little Cay Carred returned 
home Tuesday from a week's visit 
with her grandmother. Mrs 
George Curtis, Jr., of Lexington.
Mrs. Eunice Cecil and daughter 
Joan, were guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Jake Stamper, of Olive Hill, last 
week-end.
Mrs. Warren Garrison and son. Morehead with friends for St. Si- 
J. R.. of Chicapj. Illinois, arrived mon Island, fia., where he will 
Saturday for visit with her par- take advanced officer's training, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Perait. |His mother, Mr. Moihe Raymond.
isviUe Medical College, will arrive'county health nurse 
home Friday for a two weeks' vis- ' 
it with her parents, Mr. and Mn.
O. B. Caudill
Goth, research assistant who de­
veloped the drug. Dr, Leo Dickln- 
ion, another research assisUnL has 
worked several months 
I drug's puriAcaiion.
Mr. Paul J. Reynolds returned 
home Sunday from a week’s vtsil 
„ - _ I with friends and relatives in West
Mr Lucy Gardner and Miss'Liberty She was accomp
B^Page Milton returned Satur. home by Mr, and Mr. L. C____ _
day from a meeting of the Ameri- ; and Son. Everetv and Miss Justine 
As^«ion of CoUegiBie Reg- Day, who spent the 
home of Mr, and Mr.istraR In Chicago. ! day in 8. O. P. (Carr
Prentiss Bach, t 
■visited his family 
last week-end.
Mr. D. a. Sims, of Winches­
ter. spent last week with her sis- 
. ter, Mr. Cecelia Hudgins.
Miss Naomi Manning is making 
an extended visit with her sisti 
ia Connersville. Indiana.
T>. B Caudill was a business 
visitor in Lexington on Friday and 
Saturday.
Mr, and Mrs Ed Flood, of Ken- 
cva. W. Va., were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Flood Sunday.
Philip Bradley, of Dayton. Ohio,
Miss Elaine Baldock. of New 
Castle, Indiana, was the guest of 
Miss Dorothy McKinney 
week-end.
last u ek in the home of Miss 
Mrs. John Milton and daughter, 
Barbara, of Dayton, Ohio, spent 
Mary Page Milton.
Storekeeper 1/e Tom Duggan 
and Mr. Duggan will attend the 
Kentucky Derby in Louisville Sat­
urday.
Mr. and .Mr. A Rosen and dau- -nj m_ /-hari«. ni-t—
o, CmcM. Uie SUI. Conv.n,™ M ChrU-
cemly inducted into the Army, are , ,
ined at Fort Jackson. S. C..
ments of red points ...
from 80 to 30 per consumer be. 
w cause so many points no longer 
will be needed.
_______________ Henceft*lh. red poinU are need-
A 11 fe WT beefsteaks, beef roasts.
Ail Me&t Now Non- butter, margarine, cheese, ch—
^t»„ed Except
Beef Roast, Steaks p"*'- ''“J. i*"***. "wt-
- ^ j ton. beef flank fteeks. beef h«B-
All meat* except beefsteaks and
•els or cafi—.w wicpk* w nm 
oe R«oi»o So far as the Still Rtioned. nd- 
again '-unless concenaed. OP.A.
- the Office of Pr.^
Administration announced unex-I ----- ---- ^
pecledly veslerdav tl
beef roasts were made ration-free «*dy-to-eat
midnight yesterday and red i "«*“ «■ fl*b-




y t y ’ ........ ! P" «««
[of the volume of meets, tats and 
once cheese formerly sold on red poiaUThe surprise move v____ ______tremendous blow to Black Mar- ' i
ket operatoR and a bonanza to the are point-free. That leaves consumer with M per cent of
F.&A.M.




r of whom which t
(■eyce Cremiag V. & M) 
MMV. BUA COLLCft. Tmtm
fMMm
tng ............................ 7J0 PM.
You ere heartily iovltMl te eU
I Mr. Welter Swift and Miss .Mil- 
engine- , jred Blair visited 1,-ist week-end m 
■Nortons Infirmary. Louisville. Ky. 




Mr,r.h.»r. , — a ®'air, of Cortland. Alabama.Horehead to spend the summer mmori th«n - 
with her parents, Mr and Mr.
Drew Evans. : 1 with his
The senior class of Morehead i
TL-ESDAY, MAY 9, 1 to 5 P. M. 
HidlaiKl Trail Hotel, Morehoal. Ky.
•Cm my hoatillg of spoech he restored to no, mol!
"t-"-1“*>* •* •
Mrs Mary Rowe Moore of the'
mo^. They were accornpanied
on the trip by M« Grace Crosth- ^ „„ ^oore is an instructor in ,
' physical and health education in ' 
Mr and Mrs D H uBiversity s Teachers' College, i
... o,„ .oo.
10 o clock Saturday morning at the 1 tie Gevedon and other reiai,v«s ^ I
USO to hike to the tower. Each in Panama I ..x ®
ist bring her lunch j -Morehead Woman's Club
I Mr, o V I vnrt W.II I.O.. Pr. have their annual banquet for
Mr. Harry Goldberg is in Cin- day'for a‘visit with Capt. O m' ’'“T '
nati. Ohio, on a business trip for i Lyon, of Huntington. W Va,. and ® !




d “J Si"; i Researchers Develop
S. For Penicaiin
bank credit
SERVES TOO . . .
TW fwiRi ft c
nyZuo
bMriiig aid. H ploys no lovoritas. allows ne excuses. P 
losod «n U. 
leHiet or net yewV Symphonic Aceusticen, hearing aid ba   . S. ' " cWlMt. Whateovacnmant ftndinss, to this a id twt. V 
Mta « hooting oid (of any mokej-whether you hove o 
miW, oiodium. er severe hearing Iasi 
—coma ia with a relative or friend, 
and «ka mii Speech-Hearing Test 
; oh*oh>tely free,
ACOUSTiCON INSDTUTE
3M Kanawha Banking A Trust Bldg. 
CHARLESTO.N. W. VA.
At VanderbUt Univ.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Penix 
on Tuesday. Miss Young was en 
route from a visit with friends in derbilt 
I Clendenni, W. Va.. to her home 
'Louisville.
Doing A Good Job!
Ir a poii of pubHc opinion, it was asked. "What 
?roup has done the best job in handling their end 
of the war effort?" When an-swera were tabulated 
the farmers were far in the lead. They have done 
f higher ^oals
T^is bank has done its part in helping to increase 
the production of food and other essentials. We 
make many crop and livestock loans, and those 
who come to us appreciate the prompt and friend­
ly service. We understand requirements and trans­
actions are handled without delay.
Consult us on all loans needed for this season. Plan 
to plant more... .for Victory.
BUY WAR BONDS fflaiE
PEOPLES BAM OF MOREHEAD
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Itakcr Federal Depi
Mrs. J. D. Oatts. who has been 
visiting her daughters. Mrs. M. C. 
Crosley and Mr. L E. Blair, left 
Monday for a visit with her aon. 
Jim Oatts. of New York City, be­
fore returning to her home in 
Cannangay. Alberta. Canada.
N.^SHYTLLE. TENN,-(ACP)-I 
A powerful ami-bacterial sub- | 
stance which researchcR believe 
Will rival penicillin has been de- 
•eioped in the laboratories of Van- j 
ve^ty school of medi- ^
I. H« U Ike
>. At his shMidw
Delegates from Morehead at­
tending the Republican Conven­
tion in Louisville last week were 
Roy E. Comette. Robert Bishop, 




San. A Moa.. May 7-8
“Swing Fever”
-TaUs of Border" A 1-atest War 
News
Taes. « Wed.. May 9-18
“Jamboree”
W.V....X, nses.-j. ... RoUi TeTTy - George Bryon 
t art and Mrs Lyda Messer BeaR in a Boat" A "Jasper
ill. ♦ Haunted Hotise"
*™*‘ ""fr wW, Ih. ............ . _
l»~*°«la.W.tawwll.«lfW.fc.wb,.n,i...,|..
l~airodwli«. iX, In dl hitfory. A«1 w. . 
<~t y«. I. k»«, HkH IH. b„* I. ™«ly ,™l wai,, 
lo Mp yov do Hm job, by lopplyii,, ibo raoooy yooH
nMd. OooY ho.>oM 10 u. for o loon.
The Citizens Bank
yiemte, .1 F«|„M D..«i. B».™„ c-roB-f MOREH^. KENTUCKY
Mrs. C. B. Daugherty attended 
the graduation program of the 
.lurses of the Good Samaritan Hos­
pital. Lexington, last Friday eve­
ning. Miss Mildred McClurg. for-
Thops. A FrL, May 11-IS
“Rosie The Riveter”
lane Frazee - Frank Aibertm
“SUver on the Sa^e” 
“The Drifter”
LOST
i LADY'S HARVEL wrist 
WATCH. Return to Mrs. C. V.' 
AJfrey and receive reward.
MILLS
THEATRE
PHONE 148 MOREHEAli. KY. 
LOST i ——
A DARK BLUE FOUNTAIN PEN, i Son- Mon.. Toe., May 7-8-9 
Parker 51. with sterling silver “None Shall ESCaOe”
ran Reword Phone «1 T>r r „ ^Maraha Hont - Alexander Knox 
“March of Time" A ‘^laek Mar­
keting"
some important papeR, includ­
ing War Bonds. If found, return 
lo RAIi-H B. TOMLINSON. 731 
W. Main SL, Morehead. Ky.. and 
receive reward.
LOST
LADY^ DIAMOND RING, 
found, retain to Mary Hogge. 
and receive reward.
FOB BENT
A GARDEN, located at 191 Second 
Street Phone SM or see Mrs. 
Lyda Messer Caudill.
Wed. A Th*r„ Bfay Ig-ll
“Journey for 
Margaret”
Sahert Toong - Loralne 0*7 
“Ally Cot" A “Oixle Nelaeo"
FrL. A SaL. May 12-lg 
. DOUBLE FBATUBE
'‘Cowboy and the 
Senorita”
“Birth of the Blues”
THE OLD JUDGE SAYS...
'■) "Tbe war Hories I like best, Juc;r?. are 
•' the ones by the special writer* oversees 
who live ri^t with our troopa. They give 
us a better idea of bow our men react 
lo thioga going on Over there and back 
here at home."
"I agree with you. Sam. I never miss one 
of those ftorics in the papen or magazinea. 
And there’! one thing thoae writers leem to 
agree OQ DO matter where tl  ̂are stationed 
wi(h our men...and that is that the men 
wto ban left their homes and famni^ to go
back and find that prohibitum has been put 
over on them while they were away... rtlkfr 
n/tlimaHy or locally. They have heard about 
the attempU being made and they resent 
it bitteriy."
I agree with them. Judge, even thou^ 
I don’t happen to drink myself. Further­
more. I don't think it's fair for us at home 
to be making any major changes while 
10.000.000 of our fighting men are away and 
have no cbuce to express their opinion^.’’
nU IrCrmfrrner ef .
